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GETTING EVEN WITH HIM.
anyway, as they have time for. It is
true there in no dormitory life at Had-cliff-

The girls who come from a dis-

tance board in private families. At the Jkax -
J.

of pubstantial values that cannot be ignored by any one
who is looking for the biggest returns that money will
bring ' -

Toys
A nice line Call surly end
get first choice

wotnon and children. In front of each

'person is a squaro iron slab with mitt
pilod high 011 oiio side of it. Euch work-e- r

1m u hammer and pj'g away from
morning until night bkill Is required
to extruot the meat without breaking
them. A good nut cracker can crack out
about 10 pound of uico dean nuts a

day. Fur that amount tiie cracker
or a little more. In the tuny

witMon Mr. I5urotti em ploy from SO to
00 bund, t ,

A Philadelphia woman bus bit on a
novel plan of converting muscle Into
cbhIi. When her husband, a laboring
man, died, hor with four small
children with healthy appetite, she de-

cided to become a professional cleaner
of kitchen floor Kbo lias worked her

pnoiuUy to advantage and 1 o eflloiont
tliat ber regulur customer would ai
oon think of allowing a plumber to

tunc a grind piuno a to penult any ouo
else to touch their kitchen floors.

Many kitchen floor nowaday! are
made of bard wood or tile or uro cov-

ered with oilcloth or linolonm. An ex-

pert can clean them with greut rupid-Ity- ,

an thin womun ban proved, Bhe

inuke the average, floor an neat as wax
iu half an hour and charge only 86

cent for doing ho. Bhe carrion her own

tool, soap and cloth for getting the
dirt off and putting the hino on and
leave thing spick and spun behind her
For each customer sho ha a certain
half hour on a certain day, Bhe i an
exact woman, and, knowing thin, ber
oustomers have the kitchen ready for
her. Bhe earn from i) to 4 a day and

aay ho like tho work better than
tnnding behind a counter.

For nomo time a number of women
In New York have been doing profes-
sional mending. Expertnos with the
needle 1 the only preparation neoossury
for tbi bosino. The mender are iul- -

JV-I-I
1 1.

Shoe Bargains
pair Ladies' Kid Hutton, pat-

ent tip, broken sizes, were $1,75,
to close out I $1.25

pairs Ladles' Kid Button, pat-
ent tip, broken aizes, wore $2.50
and $'!, to closo,,,,..,,..,,.,..., ,,$1.50

pair Lndiss' Kid Button, needle
and point toe, U to 7, regular
price $2.50, thl week $1.08

pair Ladle' Button and lace,
patent tip, needle and coin toe,

to Q, regular $3, thia week.$2.47

pairs Youth' Laos, razor toe,
12 to 2, regular $1.75, tbla week..$1.85

pair Boys' Kangaroo Calf, lace,
to !, regular $2, tbi week.,.$l.(15

Outing Flannel
yards in abort length, 9 to 14

varda In a nisee. beautiful stvles.

1

Flannels,
'

Blankets,
Hod Comforts,

18
Shawls,

Hoods,
28

88

Facinators,
Children's, 42

Boys' and
2

Men's Caps. 14

25

tflKflxflsxflxflsMtsMNO '2

Gloves and
Mittens, 800

Cardigan
Jackets,

sQ: fli fli flLfli.flxJrfli fli fl. flfli
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25
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Duck
Coats,

Flannel
Shirts,

aflxxEResflxfl
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Children's, Ladies'
and Men's

Shuert Slippers

regular 10c taluos, this week,, de

If you are looking for an excep-
tional burgniu tt will puy you to
taken look at these

Dress Goods
15 piece 8ul tan and Brittany cloth

2M Inches wide, rogular ICa, thi
week Uc

lft pieces Dainassn, 81 Inches wide,
regular IHc, thi week, per yard..,15c

12 piece Novelty Drosa floods, M
inches wide, they are beauties,
regular price 80c, this wtk ,.24o

10 piece all wool Novelties, 40
inches wide, regular price GOc,
ttii week..., , 43c

High grade novelties, regular price
OOn, 75c, 85o and 06o, tbi week 40c
(l!lc, 72c and 84c.

Sale on
Bed Comforts
Full size 08c, 80c, 90c, $1.18, $1,85,

l.oH. f 1 .80. M'i Mi and 121.70.

Hosiery

tcgulnr price 75n, 00c. $1, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2, $2.00 and $3.

Good assortment of German Socks, Felt and Wool Knit
Boots; Overshoes for large and small feet, Lined Shoes
and slippers. ,

FREB SCHMIDT

A llitruttlml ( oimllltiriit Wtiu Ilsii
la for tlm Cmmr-iiitii- .

"They are not all alike, anyway,"
remarked a congressman to his clerk,
laying a letter ho had just read down
on his desk.

"Who are not?" inquired the clerk
for more definite information.

"People who want ofllee. Here's a
man living on the l'ueifie slope now
who used to be a constituent of mine.
I failed in securing him an ofllee ho
wanted once and be swore he would
tret even with me, saying I hadn't
tried hard enough, which was to some
extent true, for I thought he had
better stuff in him. Listen to what
he writes," and tho congressman read
from the letter:

"1 told you once I would get even
with you for not getting me that
olllce, and 1 will. You may think
becaiiNo 1 have gone West that I have
forgotten how you treated me w hen I
was a constituent of yours, but I have
not. You refused to help me then and
practically drove me out of your dis
trict, und I came here. I have made
a ten-strik- e in business and have got
more money to throw away than you
can make in forty year iu congress,
and put t of that I have set aside a a
revenge fund. Forgotten you, have
I? Well, not much. This amount I
propose 1o spend in your campaign on

your behalf, aim I intend to do it
every year, It necessary, until you get
so sick and tired of going to congress
that you will get down on your knees
to your former constituent and beg
him with tuurs in your eye for the
Lord's sake to let up. You, sir, have
put me In a position to be able to do
this thing, and you must bu the ouo
to suffer. If you had secured me that
ofllee this consideration of affair
would not have been possible, and
there is no one to blame for it except
yourself, and I am free to confess that
I am not sorry things have turned out
as they have."

J oat try lOo box of Caacaret, tb 1
at liver and bowel regulator ever nade.

Hot Wsathar Adlr.
During the heated spell It Is In or

der to reiterate the Importance of
avohliiiK excesses of any kind and of

dispensing, so far as possible, with
care and worries, If there 1 a heavy
task to be performed let It wait a few
day If It will bear postponement. The
wisdom of keeping a much as possible
out of the direct ray of the un need
no Indorsement. With ordinary care

nearly every victim of the heat dur
Ing the past week could have guarded
ogainst prostration. Those person
whose occupation necessarily exposes
them to high temperatures should be

particularly cautious about, what they
eat and drink, and should endeavor to
aecure a sufficient amount of rest and
Sleep to enable them to withstand the
ordeal which they undergo while at
their labor. Above all, it is essential
that malt and spirituous liquors should
be shunned during this torrid weather.
Even temperance beverages, If too cold,
are apt to produce stomach disorder
and prostration. He prudent, be mod-

erate, be abstemious, and there will be
little danger of Illness. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Hrsvs Ploossr.

.Three nshers, the manager of the the-

ater and a policeman tried to induce an
Atlanta woman to remove a particular-
ly objectionable "picture hat" from her
head while Governor Hob Taylor of
Tennessee was delivering his lw.ture
with fiddle accompaniment. Tho lady
claimed that her hat was 110 more of an

annoyance to men than was their habit
of brushing by her or compelling her to
rise when they wanted to leave the the-

ater to get u drink. Bhe said further
that when that jicculiar nuisuuee, to
which all women are continually sub-

jected in theaters everywhere, was abol-

ished she would consent to remove her
hat, but not until then. Bhe wo a brave

pioneer for a reform that should be in-

stituted in tho management of nearly
every theater. Exchange.

TRY GRAIN-- 0 ! TRY GRAIN-- 0
1

At jrnur (Invar tortM to show o

of UHAIM O. Us iw IikI arts that IM

pltr ot colt. 'I b hil.lr.s kir drlsl l wll

si islnrir h mi ss id kuhii.
i.k.i, iiHtlS.iikaa ikat rlrk kl bruas
MurSs or Jf s, bat II Is Sasds Trust para
a4iSsiual S.ncan atuwark rala II '

oal ,u.,..u u ika i.fira hi kiKm. IM, a
wait r . SulS j all gramn.

Observe th date at which yoar eut

eription siplres, niarkud on this lasus
ol your ps'f, and il yon are ia arrears
niaks a remittance.

PIW, 30 TO 10

pi:h (i:.nt
US' mm

UNTIL
DECEMBER
41 H ONLY. . .

Ii.traa wo bought fruit Iks rwailaf
(at atHtwt iufcii vsJluo), ! aauroi
aiiss 1 I'laao asl (tfgaastd lbUi

ti a Mum Mura, as4 astd !

nmlr l. asd ait lnugr,
tirH Mt llsMJj I'uaualur H-V-
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I'lai lt Ul"-- M I'usna ln ,

O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.,
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louarle In a way, for tboy eek out
bachelor at their boarding house,
apartment and hotel and make a con-

tract to keep button on coat, vest and
trousers, to darn hosiery and to clone

up rent in clothing The price charged
for uch torvtoe varies according to the

ize of a man' wardrobe.
Tbi Noucme of a perambulating re-

pair hop apical to the average man,
for it mean money in hi pocket. Tail-

or charge good round um for odd

job, and a woman fixe op many thing
that a tailor would not touon. it la
easier, too. to have a woman drop in,
while a nan i away at business, and
rid bim of all the worry about the con-

dition of hi clothe. The mender vis-I- t

ber customer at stated interval.
New York Bun.

Tho Iluflalo ffomno'i CoIud.

The Buffalo Women' onion 1 a
atrong nouMoctariuu association whero
Protestant, Catholic and Hebrew and
those of no church at all, laying aside
all difference of creed or tradition,
have come together on an equal footing
to work for a common good, Bometiine
It work i misunderstood because of
the practical name. For illuatration, 'a
forlorn woman came to me prosiaeui
one day with a complaint that be bad
been defrauded and desired the aid of
the nrotcctive oommittee, and when
aked if he bod made any effort to col
lect her claim she mode thi rather
startling assertion : "Oh, no. I am a
CbriNtian. I cannot fight. It would not
do for me, o I came to you. " The dif
Terence between nouHectarian and non

religious 1 clearly defined, and while
there ia no outward religious observ
ance the union effort in it deep signifl
oance touches at the root of what is
highest and noblest in life. In a recent

essay on tho "Art of Living Together"
is the following apt illustration : A (Jul
namau, in bis faroff land, went to a

missionary to be baptized. Being a

stranger, the good man asked where ho

bad heard tho gospel, and the answer

oanio, "I hfo not heard the gospel, but
I have seen it "

The union aims to bo a thought ceu
tor. It stands for liberal fellowship,
progressive education, home ideals and
free heurted hospitality. It demands
.and reeeives the loyal service of good
women because of it high ideals. These

Maine time there is hardly a day when
there is not something going on at col-

lege.
There are tho various clubs. The Idlci

1 the largest and a purely social one.

It meets on alternate Fridays. Some-

times pluy are given. Afterward there
are dancing and refreshments. Twice
a yoar the members of the Idler are "at
homo" to their friends at Fay House.
Tho girl call these reception "opou
mooting."

Among the other clubi are the
French, English, German, History,
Philosophy, Classical and geientillo.
Theso clubs are partly social and partly
literary Then there is the athletic club
for tho girls who uro fond of the gym
nasium and outdoor sports. There are
also class organization and a number
of smaller clubs.

Every Wednesday Mrs. Agnsshe, Rod- -

olllTo' president; Mis Irwin, tho clean,
and Mis Coes, the secretary, receive in
the parlor. , All tho larger club give at
least ouo "oou meeting" during the

year In audition to tnose oiuo meetings
and reception there are other affair
which cull tho girl together class
meeting, dunce and evening lecture.
All of the evening lecture at Harvard
aro opou to the Hudcliffe girl. Living
near a large city is always an advan
tage, for there are tho theatera and con- -

cert to be attended.

Latest Id Waist snd Uluusss.

It 1 very certain that costume made

entirely of one handsome material take
tho palm for elegance among gown

for certain occasions. All tailor
made gown are thus "built" It 1

quite as certain, however, that for other
requirements, no matter what no boon
aid to tho contrary, tho dressy- - and

beautiful separato waist, differing from
the skirt, a a rule, in both fabric and
coloring, will be a fashionably worn
thl winter a if thi wero the initial
season of its vogue. There is no donbt
about thl assertion. Tho tailor and
dressmakers protest against it, but tho
truth remains that at tho most noted

importing house in the city, and

throughout the oouutry, will be' found
the most varied and elaborate display
of dress and fanny waist that ha ever
been known in tho history of trade and
fashion and both for smartness, style
and general attractiveness, tho new
models cannot well be surpassed. Seem-

ingly the force of genius in thia direc-

tion can no further go.
A feature of some of the latest silk,

satin and velvet blouse is a detachable
basque, which is fastened to the blouse

by a folded girdlo, a metal belt or rib-

bon band with empire bow on the left
aide. Thia make a dressy finish to one
of the most stylivh and also convenient
bodice that np to the present time have
ever been invented. Some of the basque
remind ouo of the peplnm of classio

origia Women with very wide hip do
not find the short addition tab, creue-lato- d

or Vandyke basque, eto, below
the waist at all beooming in their case.

Tho longer peplum stylo Just referred
to i very 'complimentary. "Now
York Post

Kvro la tits K loud Iks.
Advices from the goldfield bring

news of the Women's Klubof Klon-

dike Although just organized the so-

ciety show that it has already grasped
the Hpirit and intention of the great
movement The little manual setting
foi ili tho practices and preachments of
the klub, a few copies of which have
found their way east, will gladden tho
hciu 1 of every aider and alsitter of

effort. From the list of subjects
for discussion it will be seen that noth-

ing of the slightest relevance to any-

thing nearer than the antiNsles will be

allowed She who look for such topic
as "How to (.Hit Ice," "The Way to

Keep Warm With the Mercury ut a

Vauishing Point" and "A Comiwrative
Analysis of the (lasmuiomiu Merits of
Rubber llists and Hoot Hacks" will be

disapjiut"d No regular day or date
for the meetings of the klub is speci
fied. Tho iiiottoof the klub is "Kulturo
inKoldest Klondike." The colors are

yellow and white, signifying the princi-

pal product of the region gold ami
snow. The twdgo is in the form uf a pin
and bears the dtwtgu of a gold pick
rampant Umiu a field of leu. To this, its
youngest daughter, so heartily in ac-

cord with it constitutional aims and
interests, the Meuural Federation of
Women' ('lull has already sent a cor-

dial Invitation to become a iiiemUr uf

the graut Usly It Is really remarkable
that, Iu spite of all topographical handi-

caps, (bra brave women of Klondike
have at mm M atut the uuwaday

; imperative dniail of ftnuluine etUieiic
a kliU Philadelphia Tien
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W JOB P1TIIIC DEPffilT
THIS OFFICE HAS ADDED

ALL THE LATEST FACES IN JOB

TYPE TO ITS MATERIAL, ALSO NEW

PRESSES.

dozen Leather Htocklnm. lz 0
to 10, regular 2bc, tbi week.....lV0

Jeans Panto
fl Cl-- t- (TIL.' TIf--- l.
special owe iuib rreoa

Regular 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50, this
week, 03c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.20.

Duck Lined
Coats
Slicker lined, reg. $1 .75, tbi w'k...$1.57

&-BEO-

prigting. None better

will please you.

SYPHILIS C.1

DD CLCCD.
RnairiliHM runt Of Turkish
Hri.Iillla Our., av.r ralU.
rull trMtrwHt oil saaraa-tm-

tut.vu, Slasl. Uui,au.
NAHM'S PMASIMAOV.

Hih .nil fartiam.oatst.Waa

wbeu writing to our advertisers.

AlukaOoldrUlds-I- I

yon eonUmplat a trip to Si Mleb
Ml' Circle City, Ft. Cudahy, or Forty
Mile or la faet any pelnl la Alaska lei
me quote yon rats aod lioga, I
have the Tory latost advieoa fronvl'ort-lao- d

and Kaattls. 0, W. Doaaell, C. P.
A T. A., corner Tenth end O atrsete.
Uurlington Itouts, Llacoln, Nsbraska,
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at. 1 da lxt ami t b'imlV 4JS.v,u K.11 Hi, I oi'tyVrAAjr t.
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V"i V -- '1 Mado ol

01 JOIIIT, ILL.,...a Wrnrn!'
kiw.kla.ttw M"a."t
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A STORY OF MUIMKACSV,

Bow Ho Illroetad tanaolaaear Who
VVsatod Dbssp Polallnc.

Munkaciy, the great painter, 1 a
man of keen wit. Some tine ago a con- -

noiseur, whose passion , for getting
things cheap equals bis love of art,
called on the painter, and asked to

purchase some of his works at a re-

duced price. The painter was at first

Indignant and then amused. "By all
means," said Munkaesy. "I can tell
you where you can get a great deal of
work from my brush at a very low fig
ure. If you go to my native village
of Munkacz, In Hungary, you will find

plenty of walls and outhouses there
which I painted when I was Michael
Lleb, painter and glazier."

The connoisseur rejoined that be
wanted to purchase Munkaesy's pic-

tures, and the great artist turned on
him In a perfect freniy of rage, and
drove him out of his studio. Mun-

kaesy never forgets, nor is afraid to
mention, his lowly beginnings. Now

one of the greatest living artist, he
recalls with pride that at one time he

painted outhouses, signpost and walla,
gradually, by dint of sheer genius, g

to his present position In the world
of art.

llli,lr 1at ii f .)alalil.
There I an eiperiment that snynne

can try to discover whether he Its sn
incipient cataract. Stand with the
back to the window ilh a lighted
candle before the eye. If the eye Im

hcalthv three esmllea aro wen- - two
are em t. but the middle one is turned
upiUie ituwn When the Unit of the
leu U iiie the inverted caudle
aoarlr dlMtiuwjra or I nlMteurod, and
whou tho front of the leit U affectod
the Inverlod caudle eutirely diasp--

poara. .

IWlTtbtooeBpil stiJ Smoke T.ti Lift
AwT.

II ( aat o Qitll Itibaeeu aslag
..1. mm& lorovar. be made volt, strona,

rnagosHo, lull d bio asd virior, Ut
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earod. Hay 4 '

Ja uaraslaotu euro, af II .
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rRQVlDLNCL HJU COMl'ANY

4) Wtlll II ftolldaS. I I

Ws.ISS.ltX4. .1 k.S

Tale lae irt I . ort

Send in your order for job
Prices and work

WEAK UEII CURED
AND BH0UGHT TOPtHfEtl

hy our luU tn.lni.nt uf TurkLS C'.iimiIm
furakat. Nlirhl Iohh, Uajr tomrm, Sra
rllr.ui truui.l.. (:nrol u f t u ram wn. W make our una mili tni

awl yoa t rlf on irMtlno wall. W. Iwia
wrlll-- vu.ru ir. with full rora. Nlnla
MnHliiielNHJlJ2

Mkstiom tub Nkiibaska Ijiiiei'KNDIcnt

FAST TIME,

THROUGH 0AR&

To Omaha, Chicago and polnUln Iowa
ml Illinois, the UNION I'ACIKIC la roe

net-tio- with the C. k N. W. Ily. oner
it,. hMt oervie and the fastest tun
( all or write to me lor time cards, raise

to, B. H. KWHtSO.

(ion. Aa

Katuaral of MlaMtorl I'arlrta t'Hf Tl.ka
linia.

Tbs MUaouri rsrlllo eitV ticket office
has beoa raniovod to lO'JU U straot.
When you are golug south oronatrw- -
niorubor that there are two last tralo
ditilvlrtuul.iiet.tu to Ksuas lily asd
HI. IUI VIS this lltte.

P. D-SrieKW-
lN

c
mxxc(X

DENTIST....
(iaaoltlsg rtMHI til ID W WT ,K

UUOI vta
LINCOLN KIHRAIKA

are some of tho underlying principles
which are the foundation of the Wom-

en' Educational and Industrial union
We long to extend our borders, to see
the number of uuiou in our own ami
other lands increased Hlmilnr organiza-
tions alrvndy exist in Paris, Iuidon and
Oeiieva. It ct little to begin Enthu-

siasm, iHiiiwN'rattonof purpose and a lit-

tle money aruVlnd
Tho ItutTulo uuiou its work

with the sum of $05, rwiivd from

iutmitarhip dues In every town and

city the protective work is iimnImI.

Women, btsauauof igimraiiceof the Uw,
sr vfleu luiimvut girls ami

hidpUxis thtldrvii full Uctlius K bad
iiititi, and brave woiiuui imul stand fur
tiitiiu in thi iliys of political corrup-

ting tf jiuiiio is In (irwvftil To U'i)d
U111 helping ImimI Ui Hi frtKlldhNM ftltd

I ri uut wi i.u, not ounUnnng lur
uilauki tf sho has mode thviu, but, In

IwW of huiiluU Wtfitklivaa, Midi ring kl

Mir aid and ui.thy, should l the
aiol Mi waI fntl s" i f I'm lf nd

I X svrr)lMr. 1 Im IuRaI
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